President’s Corner

Just a short Corner this month as we move into 2010. Happy New Year has come and gone and by the time you are reading this you will have made a mistake on the date for at least 2 – 3 checks having written 2009! Oh well, we are still looking for property and have a few parcels in the hopper. Looks a lot like the 350 acres in Chicamuxen will not be working out. It would require each member to produce more money and interest as well as commitment to the cause to purchase this property. This of course would have been the ultimate in a piece of land for us as a club. The owner dropped the price quite a lot for us and gave us terms unheard of in this day and age but it still seems more then we can accomplish for now. We will continue to look and see what can be done for a permanent home for SCSC. See you all at the membership meeting in January and looking forward to our 40th Year in 2010! Until next month.

Peter Buckingham, President, SCSC

Points of Interest to Members

LA PLATA HIGH SCHOOL NJROTC

La Plata High School NJROTC Air Rifle Team has initiated an air rifle team after many years. Currently the cadets are shooting the Daisy 853 air rifle, practicing from 7-9 PM every Thursday night. The team has applied for equipment grants from the Youth Shooting Sports Alliance and Friends of the NRA. La Plata would like to host a meet next year if a sponsor site (indoor) could be found approximately 75 feet by 100 feet. Pictured at left are: Bottom Row (L-R) LCDR Ron Fry, Casey Burbules, Doug Duerhing, Tyler Thorne. Back Row (L-R): Eric Kyle, Team Captain Steven Burroughs, Alex Kernozek, RJ Stewart, and Nathan Bonnin.

SCSC LOGO LICENSE PLATES

Some of you may have seen the special (SCSC LOGO) MD license plates available to its members. As the Membership chairman, I have now been granted permission by the MVA to authorize the purchase of these special tags. There is a form to be completed, signed by me then mailed/or taken to the Glen Burnie MVA office along with a check for $25. Plate numbers may only be issued in the sequence as printed (you may not request specific numbers). Please contact me should you like one of these plates: Dave George, 301-645-4615, dc_george@comcast.net.

ATTENTION HUNTERS

Farmers and Hunters Feeding the Hungry, a national charity that uses donated game to feed the hungry, will gladly accept your donation of excess harvest of deer, have it butchered and processed for free, and distribute it to soup kitchens and homeless shelters. Their local contact is Steven White: 301-536-2742, email: southernmdfhfh@yahoo.com, and web site: www.fhfh.org. Chuck’s Butcher Shop, and Rick’s Place, both in Charles County, will accept your deer donation. Each donated deer provides 200 servings of high protein red meat for the hungry. Please Consider donating excess harvest to this charity.

OUTDOOR RANGE CLOSURES

We are attempting to notify members as soon as we get a range closure request from ACPT, the outdoor range landowner. Requests for closure are due to survey work behind and around the range property. To do this, we need your email address so we can include you in our range closure notifications. Please send your email address to Dave George, Membership Chairman, at dc_george@comcast.net. In addition, range closures will be posted on the web site, stcharlessc.com, so please check there before going to the range. Signs will also be posted at the range. If you don’t have email or web access, please call the range office at 301-645-1148, for a recording with information on closures on the answering machine. When there is a range closure for ACPT, the entire range will be closed, including the archery range. Surveyors may be working in any of the areas around the range.
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St. Charles Sportsman's Club, Inc.
Membership Meeting Minutes
Wednesday December 2, 2009

The meeting was called to order by President Peter Buckingham at 8 p.m. Paul Goodwin offered the invocation. Scouts of Troop 424 presented the colors and led the membership in the Pledge of Allegiance. Dave George, Membership, was absent. Fifty-one members and guests were present, 27 signed the roster.

Richard Satterfield, Farmers and Hunters Feeding the Hungry and SCSC member, gave a presentation about this charity and requested donations of excess harvested deer. The charity will process the deer at no cost to the hunter and distribute it to local food banks, soup kitchens and churches. Last year 490 deer were donated. So far this year hunters have donated 602 deer and more are needed. The Southern Maryland Farm Bureau and Maryland Grain Producers are sponsoring a Doe Challenge raffle for a commerative hunting knife by FHFF and a $400 gift certificate from Fred’s Sporting Goods for a donated doe. Processors donate their services and one deer can feed up to 200 people. If you harvest more deer than you can use, please consider donating the excess to FHFF.

President: Peter Buckingham encouraged members to participate in the charity as a way of giving back to the community. He then read a thank you card from the Jenkins family for our flower arrangement and a letter of thanks from Tomorrow’s Children for our IPPS proceeds contribution. The club is looking at property to purchase. A 111 acre parcel is available in Pigeon for $600,000 to $700,000. The club talked with the owner of the 350 acres in Indian Head on the Chicaumuxen Creek. The cost is $2.5 million. It adjoins 90 acres of state bow property. However, this parcel is out of our price range. We are looking for 100 to 200 acre parcels. President Buckingham then asked the members if they would be interested in buying property for hunting a range. A majority of attendees agreed. A majority felt 200 acres would be a minimum. A majority did not want to put a range on the ACPT leased property if the cost was prohibitive. A majority felt we should lease the property from ACPT for hunting only without a range facility. President Buckingham will meet with Mark McFarland of ACPT to present the draft lease on December 10. We have contacted lead remediation firms asking for bids on removing the lead from the current range. The process is taking a long time but we are moving as fast as we can considering all the parties involved. Membership approval will be solicited for any action taken by the club. Periodic email updates will be sent to the membership.

Second Vice President: Paul Goodwin discussed the club’s visit to the owner of the Chicaumuxen property and described it’s attributes. He discussed possible ways to purchase property including TDR conservation. He encouraged the club to purchase land rather than lease. Members were asked to notify the board if they knew of land for sale. He then presented awards for the Indoor Range Discretionary Target Challenge. Ed Winters, first place, Peter Buckingham, second place for revolver, and first place Women’s Division, Jan Borchlewicz.

Secretary: A motion was offered to accept the November 4, 2009 membership minutes as printed in the Recoil. The motion was seconded and passed.

Frank Fruh reported that there was an error in the announcement of the New Year’s Eve party at Middleton Hall. It should have stated a cash bar, not an open bar.

Treasurer: Tony Barnett provided copies of the SCSC income and expense report and reviewed the report for the membership. He then presented a monthly and annual S&K/Middleton Hall financial report as required by the SCSC bylaws. A motion was then made, seconded and passed to accept the reports.

Huntsmaster: Jim Pollock requested members’ turn in harvested game information.

Ways and Means: John Fitch offered club shirts and hats for sale and 50/50 tickets.

Conservation: Phil Lang reported he will mow the Pomfret property in the Spring.

Wildlife: Marlene Smith reported the DNR website is inviting women to join their Outdoor Women’s group. There will be a women only guided goose hunt on January 23. Merkle Wildlife Sanctuary will hold a holiday open house on December 5, details on the DNR website. Six hundred rainbow trout were stocked in local waters. The DNR web site has a list of local Christmas tree farms.

Committee Reports

Firearm Safety Training: Chairman, Lito Ignacio, made a motion to create a new activity to conduct NRA Basic Rifle Training at SCSC beginning with a 14 hour NRA Basic Rifle course on 12-13 March 2010 at the outdoor range. After a second, he explained the training and no need for a range closure. The vote was called and the motion was approved.

Indoor Range: Jose Torres reported twelve members graduated from the NRA RSO course held in November. A turkey shoot was held last Monday and there was a good turnout of club members. On Monday, December 14, there will be another turkey shoot. Please come out. Tuesday, December 8, will be the start of a Discretionary Target Match using rimfire pistols. It will run for six weeks. January 13, 2010 will be a Ladies’ night.

Junior Rifle: Perrin Lewis reported that juniors will meet at the indoor range at 1 p.m. Three juniors participated last month. All juniors are welcome.

Range Development: Phil Lang reported there has been no progress. He has been working on the lease for the new range. A new neighbor at Pomfret complained about hunters driving over his property. Jim Pollock, Huntsmaster, stated that a no trespassing sign was inadvertently placed on the neighbor’s property and has since been removed.

Shotgun: Peter Buckingham reported the shotgun range will be closed after December 20 until March 7, 2010. Shotgun took in $638 in November mostly from 4H and St. Mary’s Trap and Skeet club shooting with us.

Silhouette: Phil Lange reported the International Silhouette paper ran a photo of our Chairman, Brian Rehm, receiving their annual Presidential award. Congratulations Brian.
Synopsis of SCSC Board Meeting  
November 18, 2009

- ACPT is reviewing the draft lease on the new property. We expect a response after the first of the year.
- ACPT will require an escrow account to remediate the lead on the current range.
- The bylaw change will be rewritten to include Special Rule 3.
- The membership renewal application will be in the January Recoil.
- SCSC license plates are available through Dave George.
- A special Nominating Committee will be appointed to conduct the upcoming elections.
- SCSC will be celebrating its 40th anniversary in 2010.

Middleton Hall: Peter Buckingham reported bookings are down about fifteen percent but they are continuing. There will be a New Year’s Eve party, open to the public, to raise funds for Middleton Hall.

Unfinished Business: Peter Buckingham read a motion, printed in the Recoil, to change the bylaws to include older students. After some discussion, and a motion to table the previous motion, the bylaw change will be rewritten to incorporate Special Rule No. 3 which includes military personnel. Peter Buckingham read a motion, printed in the Recoil, to close the outdoor range on the fourth Saturdays of the months of April through June, August 28 and September 25, 2010 from 7 a.m. to 2 p.m. for Silhouette matches. A vote was called and the motion passed. Peter Buckingham read a motion, printed in the Recoil, to close the range on May 14 through 16, 2010 for the annual Glock match. A vote was called and the motion passed.

New Business: Lito Ignacio asked members who are interested in becoming NRA certified instructors to please let him know. If members are already certified instructors, please let him know if you are interested in teaching.

Good and Welfare: A member asked for a breakdown of the land lease process. Peter Buckingham said we used the current lease and updated it. After ACPT review, it will be reviewed by our attorney. A member asked for an explanation on the land search. Peter Buckingham stated that we have an agent helping us. A member asked if the cost of range cleanup is being taken into consideration before property is purchased. Peter Buckingham said yes, all costs are being considered. Bids are now being solicited for lead remediation. We accept the responsibility of lead cleanup and will proceed as economically as possible. A member asked if an attorney has been included in the lead remediation process. Peter Buckingham said we are not that far along but an attorney will be consulted at the proper time. A member asked if signing the current lease meant we would not look for property. Peter Buckingham explained that it would not. Frank Fruh stated that if we did find property, the leased land would at least give us continuing access to hunting property. A member stated that a new public hunting area has opened at Blossom Point Road.

The 50/50 of $34 was won by Tony Orlando. Kevin Kennedy won the workers’ drawing for working the Glock Match.

The meeting adjourned at 9:34 p.m. Respectfully submitted, Elaine Costello, Secretary.

Treasurer’s Report  
Tony Barnett

All committee chairs are reminded that funds collected as a result of committee activities are due monthly (or within 30 days of the event). Event paperwork must include a list of participants, their SCSC member number (or other affiliated club membership number), the amount paid, and the total income. The committee financial report must also include a detailed, itemized listing of all expenses, and must include receipts. All paperwork and collected funds must be turned in monthly, with the required supporting paperwork. Incomplete reports or reports without receipts will not be accepted, and reimbursement will not be paid without supporting paperwork. Committee chairs are reminded that their monthly expense reports for reimbursement cannot exceed $100 without approval by the membership or the Board, as appropriate.

SCSC Web Site  
(www.STCharlesSC.com)  
Tony Barnett

The annual club activities calendar can be viewed on our web site, stcharlessc.com. Contact Tony if you have any questions, comments or suggestions on our site. Members-only password is: scscmember. The club newsletter, Recoil, is available in the member section of the web site from January 2002 to present. The latest Recoil is generally posted to the web site about the same time that it goes to the printer. You will need Adobe Acrobat Reader to download, read, and print the Recoil.

Committee Reports

Firearms Safety Training  
Lito Ignacio

I want to thank both the Board and members for approving our first NRA Basic Rifle Training Course as well as all future training courses offered by this committee. First, the NRA Basic Rifle Training Course is scheduled on Friday, 12 March 2010 starting 6 pm to 10:30 pm, and then, Saturday, 13 March 2010 from 8 am to 5 pm. This is an introductory-level course designed to teach students interested in rifle marksmanship from the bench, standing, sitting, kneeling and prone positions. Assuming rifle range availability, we will hold the course at the Pavilion and Rifle Range. Cost is $75 per student with check/money order payable to SCSC or cash. Maximum number of students is 8, and as briefed, we will only use two firing points (probably Firing Points 1 and 2) to accommodate 4 students on the line with 2 relays. No range closure required, and we will work with our fellow shooters at the range. We will post detailed information in the February 2010 Newsletter. However, if you go to the NRA website referred to below, you will find the same information. Students need to pre-register using the NRA Training Course website at nrainstructors.org/home.aspx. Click on “Find a Course,” select “NRA Basic Rifle Course,” go to “Search by State” to “Maryland,” and click “Search.” You will see the Waldorf course, register by clicking on “Click for Details.” Also, send me an e-mail message at lito_ignacio@msn.com, but you will need to register on-line.

I want to thank Jose’ Torres, Frank Fruh, and Stephen Haimbach for offering their NRA Certified Instructor services to teach other courses such as pistol, shotgun, Range Safety Officer, and muzzleloader rifle/pistol. We will be developing a training plan for the year and future years, depending upon our rifle range availability. We are here to support our club members and provide a public service so your input is
extremely valuable. If you are interested in joining our committee by becoming an instructor, there are NRA Certified Courses coming up, which you can find at nrainstructors.org.

High Power
Mike Wilson

Happy New Year! Classes and Clinics: There are classes and shooting clinics in the national capital area this winter for people wanting to learn how to shoot and/or compete in matches. A Google search will get you results. SHOOTING TIP: Dan Gray, a member of the Virginia High Power Rifle Team, came up with a great way to rig a service rifle sling. I have been using his method for years. It is legal for all NRA and CMP service rifle matches. Check it out at the following - http://mysite.verizon.net/dangray1948/vfemi/nopulsesling.html. ETIQUETTE ITEM: During a match, everyone in the rifle range complex is expected to limit conversation to official business while competitors are in the process of shooting their slow-fire (standing and prone) strings. HELP WANTED: Volunteers to lend a helping hand (no heavy lifting is required) are needed on match days for rule enforcement, crowd control and other duties; please contact me. This is an excellent opportunity to work your required hours.

Lito Ignacio: As voted in November 2009, assuming rifle range availability due to impending closure, we will begin the 2010 High Power Rifle Matches with a Clinic on Sunday, 7 Feb 2010 from 8 am to 2 pm. The newsletter contains a flyer with a tentative schedule, which can change depending upon a host of factors. We will have the clinic regardless of weather conditions, unless the storm is extremely bad. This course is designed for shooters already familiar with safe rifle handling and basic marksmanship from various shooting positions. Cost is $30 per student, and pre-registration is required by sending an e-mail to lito_ignacio@msn.com. Maximum number of student is 10. For veteran High Power Rifle competitors, please come on over to serve as Assistant Instructors and coaches for the students, if you are available. There is a NRA Basic Rifle Course scheduled 12-13 March 2010, which is in the Firearms Safety Training Committee report.

Huntsmaster
Jim Pollock

For those hunters who harvested game, please let me know what you got, where you got it, what size it is, when you got it, how you get it (gun, muzzleloader or bow) and the confirmation number. If you got a bragging size buck, please provide a photo, the inside measurement of the antlers and a point count. This year I will need this information on or before February 17, 2010.

Indoor Range
Jose’ Torres

The Dec. 14th Turkey Shoot is gone. There were three prizes awarded, two to Paul Readen and one Jose Torres. Member participation was low, but members are participating more. The .22 rimfire Discretionary Target Match is underway, with a few new faces getting involved in the match. On the first night for the match we had two full relays. We hope to get more member involvement. The match which will run until Jan. 26/

Membership
David C. George

Membership Numbers as of 12/16/09

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Regular</td>
<td>448</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Associate</td>
<td>47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Life</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Honorary</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>542</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SCSC has a limit of 450 Regular members. One new applicant, Janice Borchlewicz, was approved by the SCSC Board on 12/16/09. She is sponsored by Jose Torres

NRA Information Needed

SCSC must maintain 100% NRA membership. Please check your Recoi[il label for (NRA? and/or Date?) to determine if your NRA information is current. Per SCSC bylaws, members must be current NRA members to retain membership in SCSC. Letters have been sent to the following members requesting NRA info. New SCSC membership cards will not been issued until NRA info is received. The SCSC Board voted 8/19/09 to suspended membership for the following members until a current NRA expiration date is provided: Jan Richard Oldland, and Randy B. Randall.

Scouting
Russ Levin / Ed Teleky

In December the Troop spent a weekend camping at Cedarville State Forest with no electricity, no running water and no bathrooms for the Troop's Annual Winter Camping Trip. The Scouts had a blast participating in the "Survivor" themed weekend. With temperatures below freezing, 7 Scouts and 2 adults received the BSA Polar Bear Award for experiencing their first night in a tent under 32 degrees. In January the Troop heads south to Solomon's Island for a weekend in cottages as they work on the Communications Merit Badge and a surprise merit badge.

After 4 years as your Scoutmaster, I have decided to step down from the position. I wish to thank the members and Board of Directors of the St. Charles Sportsman's Club for the absolutely incredible support you have given to the Troop. Together, we have created one of the finest youth organizations in the country and it has truly been an honor and privilege to be your Scoutmaster. Very Respectfully, Ed Teleky.

Shotgun
Peter Buckingham, eringrp@comcast.net, 301-646-5300

Shotgun is closed for the season! See you all in the Spring, March 7th is our opening day! Keep warm and keep reloading

Silhouette
Brian Rehm

At the December meeting, the members approved the request for range closures for silhouette matches in 2010. The following Saturday dates were approved, pending any other unforeseen circumstances: April 14, June 26, August 28, and September 25 (State Match). There are several disciplines available. Smallbore involves .22LR with targets at 25, 50, 70 and 100 yards. Field pistol uses slightly larger targets at the same range. A legal Field Pistol is any pistol with a straight-walled case. Big Bore pistols can be any caliber that doesn’t damage the targets. Target distances are 50, 100, 150 and 200 yards. Air Pistol targets are set up much closer – no more
than 25 yards. We will also work toward getting certification for NRA long range pistol cartridge cowboy lever action. This requires a tube-fed lever action rifle in a pistol cartridge. We have had a few shooters try this disciple and they have had fun doing it. Setup for the matches begins at 7 and the first shooter goes to the line at 8. Matches finish in mid-afternoon, after which the range is open for use by members. This is a great opportunity for members to earn their work hours. Any and all help is appreciated.

---

John Leber’s Gunsmithing

MSGT USMC (RET.)
SASS ALIAS “REBEL POT”

General Gunsmithing & Finishing
Hours: 1 P.M. to 6 P.M. Mon.-Fri.
Other Times By Appointment

“NOT PERFECT – BUT DAMN CLOSE”

Tele: 410-867-6343
Shady Side, MD 20764

Maryland Reload R

Primers, Powder, Brass
Reloading Supplies
Shotgun, Handgun Ammunition
Shop 301-934-6213
Home 301-870-3338
Authorized Dillon Dealer

Bob Mancer
Pomfret, MD
## St. Charles Sportsman's Club
### High Power Rifle Clinic

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date:</th>
<th>Sunday, 7 February 2010</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Location:</td>
<td>Rifle Range, St. Charles Sportsman's Club, Piney Church Road, Waldorf, MD</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Time:         | 7:30 am Registration  
|               | 8:00 am to 2:00 pm Classroom and Live Fire |
| Cost:         | $30.00 per Student  
|               | Fees can be paid with cash, checks and money orders payable to SCSC. |
| Class Size    | 10 Student Maximum, No Exceptions |
| Directions    | Refer to [http://www.stcharlessc.com/map.html](http://www.stcharlessc.com/map.html) |
| Prerequisite  | Participants are required to know how to operate their rifle and be able to shoot at a 100-yard target from the standing, sitting or kneeling, and prone positions; |
| Clinic Goal   | The goal of the clinic is to give each participant the knowledge, skills and attitude necessary to compete successfully in an NRA High Power Rifle tournament without coaching. |
| Equipment Requirements |  
| FIREARM:      | Either Service Rifle (M16/AR15 series rifle, M1 Garand, or M14/M1A; Iron-Sights only; Caliber: 223 caliber, 30-06 caliber, or 308 Winchester)  
|               | OR  
|               | Match Rifle (Semi-Auto not defined as Service Rifle above, or Bolt-Gun with Rear & Front Aperture Sights only; No mounted scopes)  
| AMMUNITION/MAGAZINES: | 128 rounds minimum;  
|               | 2 Mags or 2 clips (M1 or Bolt-Action) Required;  
|               | Shooter must use either safely reloaded ammunition or factory ammunition. NO AMMO AVAILABLE ON RANGE TO USE.  
| RIFLE SLING:  | Service Rifle Slings: Either M1903-Style Sling or Military Web Sling  
|               | OR  
|               | Match Rifle Slings  
|               | NO TACTICAL 1-, 2- or 3-POINT SLINGS  
| WARM CLOTHING; |  
| LUNCH/SNACKS/WATER (No Food or Water at Range); |  
| SHOOTING GLOVES, OR LEATHER WORKING GLOVES; |  
| PEN/PENCIL/NOTEPAD; |  
| Contact Information | Lito Ignacio  
|                    | lito_ignacio@msn.com |
# Calendar Of Events
## January 2010

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sunday</th>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
<th>Saturday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td># - Shotgun Range Closed</td>
<td># - Rifle Range Closed</td>
<td># - Entire Range Closed</td>
<td>PAV – Pavilion</td>
<td>Hunting Season Continues This Month Check the Calendar for Range Closures</td>
<td>Check the web site for ACPT range closures</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 1
- **Muzzleloader Deer Season Outdoor Range Closed**

### 2
- **Muzzleloader Deer Season Outdoor Range Closed**

### 3
- **Junior Rifle Indoor Range 1 pm**

### 4
- **Indoor Range 7-9 PM**

### 5
- **Indoor Range 7-9 PM .22 Rimfire Discretionary Target Match**

### 6
- **Membership Meeting 8 pm Middleton Hall**

### 7
- **SCSC Boy Scout Troop 424, 7-8:30 PM Pavilion**

### 8
- **Firearms Deer Season Outdoor Range Closed**

### 9
- **Firearms Deer Season Outdoor Range Closed**

### 10
- **Indoor Range 7-9 PM**

### 11
- **Indoor Range 7-9 PM .22 Rimfire Discretionary Target Match**

### 12
- **Indoor Range 7-9 PM .22 Rimfire Discretionary Target Match**

### 13
- **Indoor Range 2-4 PM and 7-9 PM Ladies Night**

### 14
- **SCSC Boy Scout Troop 424, 7-8:30 PM Pavilion**

### 15
- **SCSC Boy Scout Troop 424, 7-8:30 PM Pavilion**

### 16
- **SCSC/S&K Board Meeting 8 PM**

### 17
- **Indoor Range 7-9 PM**

### 18
- **Indoor Range 7-9 PM .22 Rimfire Discretionary Target Match**

### 19
- **Indoor Range 7-9 PM .22 Rimfire Discretionary Target Match**

### 20
- **Indoor Range 2-4 PM and 7-9 PM SCSC/S&K Board Meeting 8 PM**

### 21
- **SCSC Boy Scout Troop 424, 7-8:30 PM Pavilion**

### 22
- **SCSC Boy Scout Troop 424, 7-8:30 PM Pavilion**

### 23
- **SCSC Boy Scout Troop 424, 7-8:30 PM Pavilion**

### 24
- **Indoor Range 7-9 PM**

### 25
- **Indoor Range 7-9 PM .22 Rimfire Discretionary Target Match**

### 26
- **Indoor Range 7-9 PM .22 Rimfire Discretionary Target Match**

### 27
- **Indoor Range 2-4 PM and 7-9 PM**

### 28
- **SCSC Boy Scout Troop 424, 7-8:30 PM Pavilion**

### 29
- **SCSC Boy Scout Troop 424, 7-8:30 PM Pavilion**

### 30
- **SCSC Boy Scout Troop 424, 7-8:30 PM Pavilion**

### 31
- **Indoor Range 7-9 PM .22 Rimfire Discretionary Target Match**

---

**NOTICE**

The range will be available for member use after scheduled matches are complete. Call the range office for an approximate ending time. 301-645-1148
To avoid late fees, dues must be paid no later than **Wednesday, March 3, 2010**. Any dues payment received after this date is subject to a **$25.00 per month late fee**. Please check the upper left hand corner of your Recoil; if the date is **March 2, 2010, then it's time to renew!** A Regular Membership renewal is $150 and Associate Membership renewal (member number starts with an "A") is $300 (plus required late fees). Please complete this form and include payment in full using a check or money order payable to St. Charles Sportsman's Club or "SCSC," then return to the address above. The top line of your Recoil Mailing Label shows the current NRA information on file. If your label is missing NRA information or it reflects an expired membership ("???"), please include a copy of your new NRA membership card. SCSC members must retain an active membership in the NRA.

**NOTE: SCSC membership cards will NOT be issued if NRA information is not current.**

- If the label on reverse side reflects correct NRA and **ADDRESS** information, there is no need to enter this information below.

**Check if the label on reverse side reflects correct NRA and ADDRESS information, there is no need to enter this information below.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Field</th>
<th>Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>________________________________________________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NRA #:</td>
<td>________________________________________________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NRA Expiration Date</td>
<td>________________________________________________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City</td>
<td>________________________________________________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State:</td>
<td>________________________________________________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZIP Code:</td>
<td>________________________________________________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Home Phone:</td>
<td>________________________________________________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Work Phone:</td>
<td>________________________________________________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupation:</td>
<td>________________________________________________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email Address:</td>
<td>________________________________________________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Are you married?</td>
<td>[ ] No: [ ] Yes: Spouse’s Name: ________________</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Membership is a family membership.**

**Please Check Appropriate Box and Remit Dues as Indicated:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dues Amount</th>
<th>Payment Period</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$150</td>
<td>From April 8th - May 5th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$175</td>
<td>From March 4th - April 7th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$300</td>
<td>Thru March 3rd - May 5th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$200</td>
<td>From April 8th - May 5th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$325</td>
<td>From March 4th - April 7th</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Waiver, Hold Harmless and Release:** In consideration for the use of SCSC owned or leased property, or participation in Club activities, I agree to the terms of this document.

1. I acknowledge that there are always risks involving physical activities and acknowledge that there is always the risk involving the use of firearms, crossbows, archery or other equipment. While SCSC strives to have a safe environment, the Club cannot guarantee total safety.
2. I understand that if there is an accident involving property damage or personal injury involving me, I will assume all responsibility and liability.
3. I hereby waive and release SCSC, its officers, directors, employees and agents from any and all costs, liabilities, expenses and judgments including attorney's fees and court costs arising out of my participation in Club activities.
4. Furthermore, I agree to indemnify SCSC, its officers, directors, employees and agents from all claims made by me or any action brought on behalf of me or by others including but not limited to spouse, children, other family members, guardians, holders of your powers of attorney, etc.
5. It is understood that if a member or guest of this Club causes an injury to another's person or property, that person causing the injury can be held liable.
6. As a SCSC member, I understand I am executing this agreement on behalf of all included in the "Family Membership" as defined in the SCSC by-laws.

**Signature of Member**

(Required)

**Date**

- [ ] **DO NOT RENEW MY MEMBERSHIP** - I HEREBY RESIGN FROM THE CLUB (SCSC), I have enclosed my gate key and any other Club property issued to me while a member. I further understand I have relinquished all rights and privileges of membership in the St. Charles Sportsman's Club and will not use the facilities or property except as a guest of a current member or while participating in a function open to the public. I understand that, for me to be able to return to the club at a later date as a regular member (if currently a regular member), I must resign in good standing PRIOR TO the Close of Business of the MARCH 3, 2010 membership meeting. Otherwise, I must rejoin as an associate member and be placed on the list to upgrade to a Regular membership.
See You At The
MEMBERSHIP MEETING
Wednesday, January 6, 2010, 8 p.m.
Middleton Hall

Membership Renewal Form Inside
High Power Rifle Clinic Flyer Inside

Hunting Season Continues
Check Calendar for Outdoor Range Closures